APPETIZER
Lumpia Rebung Ayam
Bamboo shoot and chicken spring roll with tauco sauce
Tahu Telor Petis
Mix fried tofu and egg served with petis sauce
Tahu Bacem and Tempe Mendoan
Marinated sweet tofu and crispy bean cake served with peanut sauce
Pecel
Assorted steamed local vegetables: kecipir, young papaya leaves, boiled bitter gourd, petai cina, peyek
teri
Trancam
Mix raw vegetables: kecipir, long bean, cucumber, kemangi leaves; with spicy grated young coconut

SHARING MENU

Ayam Geprak Bumbu Kuning
Braised spring chicken with yellow paste
Gepuk Karuhun
Braised beef with coriander and palm sugar served with grated coconut
Sambal Goreng Petong
Stir fried prawn with potato wedges, eggplant and Javanese tangerine
Ayam Bakar Jogja
Grilled spring chicken with traditional spices
Rawon
Traditional Indonesian black beef soup served with salty egg, bean sprout, bean cake, bean curd,
jipan and sambal terasi

Bebek Goreng Kremes
Fried crispy local duck served with fresh vegetables and sambal
Choices of Gurame
Gurame Telur Asin, Gurame Kremes, Gurame Asam Manis, Gurame Acar Kuning

VEGETABLES
Cah Kacang Buncis
Cah Kacang Buncis
Cap Cay Cah
Fu Yung Hai
Karedok
Gado-Gado
Ketoprak
Sambal Goreng Tempe

INDIVIDUAL MENU
Nasi Uduk Komplit
Traditional coconut rice served with fried chicken, shredded Javanese omelet, cucumber, stewed jengkol
and sambal kacang

Pecel Lele
Deep fried tiger fish served with steamed rice, fresh vegetables and sambal terasi
Ayam Geprak Komplit
Braised spring chicken with yellow paste
Bakmi or Bihun Goreng
Fried egg noodles or rice noodles with vegetables, chicken and “kampong” style fried egg
Nasi Goreng
Stir fried rice with “kampong” style fried egg
Lontong Sayur
Rice cake with young papaya, pakis, stew sweet bean curd, potato, shrimp, tea egg
and soya bean powder
Nasi Rames Komplit
Steamed rice served with spicy prawn, caramelized bean cake, sweet bean curd, fried chicken
Sop Iga Sapi
Braised beef shank with vegetables clear soup
Sayur Lodeh
Braised mix vegetables with coconut milk
Sayur Asam
Clear mix vegetables sour soup

DESSERT
Es Dawet ala Stupa Restaurant
Rice flour jellies, young jack fruit, sweet fermented cassava, coconut milk, palm sugar
Es Kacang Merah
Red beans, vanilla ice cream, fresh milk, grenadine syrup, fermented glutinous rice and basil seeds
Pisang Kepet
Sautéed banana with palm sugar, grated cheese and vanilla ice cream

